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Offering Companionship along the Way 
 

The Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

 

September 25, 2022 

Prelude  Improvisation on tune Nun danket all und bringet Ehr 
 
Opening Hymn  374 Come, let us join our cheerful songs   Nun danket all und bringet Ehr 

 

The Word of God 
 
Pastor Blessed be God; Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
People And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. Amen. 
 
Priest  Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 
are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may per-
fectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 
Gloria in excelsis  Hymnal  S 279      Gerald R. Near (b. 1942) 
 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father, 
    we worship you, we give you thanks, 
    we praise you for your glory. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world: 
    have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 
    receive our prayer. 
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, 
    Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 
    in the glory of God the Father. Amen.  
 

Pastor The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Pastor Let us pray together our collect. 
 

O God, you declare your almighty power chiefly in showing mercy and pity: Grant us the 
fullness of your grace, that we, running to obtain your promises, may become partakers of 
your heavenly treasure; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 
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A reading from the Prophecy of Jeremiah 32:1-3a, 6-15 
 

The word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord in the tenth year of King Zedekiah of Judah, 
which was the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar. At that time the army of the king of Babylon 
was besieging Jerusalem, and the prophet Jeremiah was confined in the court of the guard that was 
in the palace of the king of Judah, where King Zedekiah of Judah had confined him. 
Jeremiah said, The word of the Lord came to me: Hanamel son of your uncle Shallum is going to 
come to you and say, "Buy my field that is at Anathoth, for the right of redemption by purchase is 
yours." Then my cousin Hanamel came to me in the court of the guard, in accordance with the 
word of the Lord, and said to me, "Buy my field that is at Anathoth in the land of Benjamin, for 
the right of possession and redemption is yours; buy it for yourself." Then I knew that this was the 
word of the Lord. 
And I bought the field at Anathoth from my cousin Hanamel, and weighed out the money to him, 
seventeen shekels of silver. I signed the deed, sealed it, got witnesses, and weighed the money on 
scales. Then I took the sealed deed of purchase, containing the terms and conditions, and the open 
copy; and I gave the deed of purchase to Baruch son of Neriah son of Mahseiah, in the presence of 
my cousin Hanamel, in the presence of the witnesses who signed the deed of purchase, and in the 
presence of all the Judeans who were sitting in the court of the guard. In their presence I charged 
Baruch, saying, Thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel: Take these deeds, both this sealed 
deed of purchase and this open deed, and put them in an earthenware jar, in order that they may 
last for a long time. For thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel: Houses and fields and 
vineyards shall again be bought in this land. 
 

Reader Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
People Thanks be to God. 

 
Psalm 91:1-6, 14-16                 Bryan Hesford (b. 1930) 
 

1 He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High, * 
abides under the shadow of the Almighty. 

2 He shall say to the Lord, "You are my refuge and my stronghold, * 
my God in whom I put my trust." 

3 He shall deliver you from the snare of the hunter * 
and from the deadly pestilence. 

4 He shall cover you with his pinions, and you shall find refuge under his wings; * 
his faithfulness shall be a shield and buckler. 

5 You shall not be afraid of any terror by night, * 
nor of the arrow that flies by day; 

6 Of the plague that stalks in the darkness, * 
nor of the sickness that lays waste at mid-day. 

14 Because he is bound to me in love, therefore will I deliver him; * 
I will protect him, because he knows my Name. 

15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer him; * 
I am with him in trouble; I will rescue him and bring him to honor. 

16 With long life will I satisfy him, * 
and show him my salvation. 
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A Reading from the First Letter of Paul to Timothy 6:6-19 
 

There is great gain in godliness combined with contentment; for we brought nothing into the 
world, so that we can take nothing out of it; but if we have food and clothing, we will be content 
with these. But those who want to be rich fall into temptation and are trapped by many senseless 
and harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and destruction. For the love of money is a root 
of all kinds of evil, and in their eagerness to be rich some have wandered away from the faith 
and pierced themselves with many pains. 
But as for you, man of God, shun all this; pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, endurance, 
gentleness. Fight the good fight of the faith; take hold of the eternal life, to which you were 
called and for which you made the good confession in the presence of many witnesses. In the 
presence of God, who gives life to all things, and of Christ Jesus, who in his testimony before 
Pontius Pilate made the good confession, I charge you to keep the commandment without spot or 
blame until the manifestation of our Lord Jesus Christ, which he will bring about at the right 
time-- he who is the blessed and only Sovereign, the King of kings and Lord of lords. It is he 
alone who has immortality and dwells in unapproachable light, whom no one has ever seen or 
can see; to him be honor and eternal dominion. Amen. 
As for those who in the present age are rich, command them not to be haughty, or to set their 
hopes on the uncertainty of riches, but rather on God who richly provides us with everything for 
our enjoyment. They are to do good, to be rich in good works, generous, and ready to share, thus 
storing up for themselves the treasure of a good foundation for the future, so that they may take 
hold of the life that really is life. 
 

Reader Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 

Gradual Hymn  470  There’s a wideness in God’s mercy        Beecher 

 

Priest  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke  16:19-31 
People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 

Jesus said, "There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and fine linen and who feasted 
sumptuously every day. And at his gate lay a poor man named Lazarus, covered with sores, who 
longed to satisfy his hunger with what fell from the rich man's table; even the dogs would come 
and lick his sores. The poor man died and was carried away by the angels to be with Abraham. 
The rich man also died and was buried. In Hades, where he was being tormented, he looked up 
and saw Abraham far away with Lazarus by his side. He called out, `Father Abraham, have mer-
cy on me, and send Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue; for I am in 
agony in these flames.' But Abraham said, `Child, remember that during your lifetime you re-
ceived your good things, and Lazarus in like manner evil things; but now he is comforted here, 
and you are in agony. Besides all this, between you and us a great chasm has been fixed, so that 
those who might want to pass from here to you cannot do so, and no one can cross from there to 
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us.' He said, `Then, father, I beg you to send him to my father's house-- for I have five brothers-- 
that he may warn them, so that they will not also come into this place of torment.' Abraham re-
plied, `They have Moses and the prophets; they should listen to them.' He said, `No, father Abra-
ham; but if someone goes to them from the dead, they will repent.' He said to him, `If they do not 
listen to Moses and the prophets, neither will they be convinced even if someone rises from the 
dead.'" 
 

Priest  The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Sermon             The Rev. Heidi Truax 
 
A time of Silent Reflection 
 
The Nicene Creed 
 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father. Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: 
by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to 
judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.  
Amen. 

  
 

Prayers of the People 
 

In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. 
  
For all people in their daily life and work; 
For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone. 
  
For this community, the nation, and the world; 
For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 
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For the just and proper use of your creation; 
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 
  
For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble;  
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy. 
  
For the special needs and concerns of this congregation (we read from the list and leave time for 
names to be added.) Hear us, Lord; 
For your mercy is great. 
  
We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life (we leave time for thanksgivings to be of-
fered.) On our parish cycle of prayer, we pray for Emily DiMartino, Al and Alexis Dorf, Kathy 
Drake and Steve Potter and for their families. We will exalt you, O God our King; 
And praise your Name for ever and ever. 
  
We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom. (We read from 
the list and leave time for other names to be added.) Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them; 
Who put their trust in you. 
  
We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins. 
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; in your compassion forgive us our sins, known 
and unknown, things done and left undone; and so uphold us by your Spirit that we may live 
and serve you in newness of life, to the honor and glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
 

The Absolution 
 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 
Amen.  
 
Priest  The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
People And also with you. 
 
Announcements  
 
Offertory Hymn  383  Fairest Lord Jesus                St. Elisabeth 
 
Doxology Hymn  380, vs. 3  Praise God from whom all blessings flow     Old 100th 

 
 
 

The Great Thanksgiving  
 

Priest  The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Priest  Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Priest  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
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God of all power, Ruler of the Universe, you are worthy of glory and praise. 
Glory to you for ever and ever. 
 

At your command all things came to be; the vast expanse of interstellar space, galaxies, suns, the 
planets in their courses, and this fragile earth, our island home. 
By your will they were created and have their being. 
 

From the primal elements you brought forth the human race, and blessed us with memory, rea-
son, and skill. You made us the stewards of creation. But we turned against you and betrayed 
your trust; and we turned against one another. 
Have mercy, Lord, for we are sinners in your sight. 
 

Again and again, you called us to return. Through prophets and sages you revealed your righteous 
Law. And in the fullness of time you sent your only Son, born of a woman, to fulfill your Law, to 
open for us the way of freedom and peace. 
By his blood, he reconciled us. By his wounds, we are healed. 
 

And therefore we praise you, joining with the heavenly chorus, with prophets, apostles, and mar-
tyrs, and with all those in every generation who have looked to you in hope, to proclaim with 
them your glory, in their unending hymn: 
 

Holy, holy, holy: Hymnal  S 129              Robert Powell (b. 1932) 
 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 

 

And so, Father, we who have been redeemed by him, and made a new people by water and the 
Spirit, now bring before you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be the Body and 
Blood of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

On the night he was betrayed he took bread, said the blessing, broke the bread, and gave it to his 
friends, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remem-
brance of me.” 
 

After supper, he took the cup of wine, gave thanks, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my 
Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. 
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 

Remembering now his work of redemption, and offering to you this sacrifice of thanksgiving, 
We celebrate his death and resurrection, as we await the day of his coming. 
 

Lord God of our Ancestors; God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, God of Sarah, Rebecca, Leah and 
Rachel; God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ: Open our eyes to see your hand at work in the 
world about us. Deliver us from the presumption of coming to this Table for solace only, and not 
for strength; for pardon only, and not for renewal. Let the grace of this Holy Communion make 
us one body, one spirit in Christ, that we may worthily serve the world in his name. 
Risen Lord, be known to us in the breaking of the Bread. 
 

Accept these prayers and praises, Father, through Jesus Christ our great High Priest, to whom, 
with you and the Holy Spirit, your Church gives honor, glory, and worship, from generation to 
generation. AMEN. 
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And now as our savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to pray: 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.  Amen. 
 
Fraction Anthem: Hymnal  S 170              Mode 1 melody; adapt. Mason Martens (1933-1991) 
 
Distribution of Holy Communion at floor level                 We offer wine and grape juice, blessed 

 
Communion Hymn  323  Bread of heaven, on thee we feed            Jesu, Jesu, du mein Hirt 
 
Postcommunion Prayer  
 

Holy, gracious, God, Here at this table your promise of life is made tangible. We have rested 
in the depth of your love; We have tasted your nourishing, nurturing presence; We accept 
you into our bodies, into our lives. Together, at this table, you have offered us life. Together, 
by your grace, we accept the life you offer. And we give you thanks.  Amen.  
                          Joanna Harader 
 
Blessing 
 

Life is short, and we do not have too much time to gladden the hearts of those who travel with us, 
so be quick to love and make haste to be kind.  And may the blessing of the One who made us, 
the One who loves us, and the One who travels with us, be with you and those you love this day 
and always.  Amen                           Henri-Frederic Amiel (1821-1881) 

 
Final Hymn  429  I’ll praise my Maker while I’ve breath      Old 113th 
 
The Dismissal 
 

Priest  Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 
Postlude  Organ Improvisation on tune Old 113th 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

The Altar flowers this morning are given to the glory of God  

and in loving memory of Marcia Burick who died on June 4, 2022. 

Given by M. E. Freeman. 
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Rector: The Rev. Heidi Truax 
Music Director: Christine Gevert 
Minister of Communion: Pari Forood 
Lector: Jim Conzo 
Epistoler: Alan Swide 
Intercessor: Linda Lloyd 

 
Announcements 

 
Today   1:30 PM —CROP Walk. To sign up to be a walker or to donate, go to 
   crophungerwalk.org/fallsvillagect  Meet at HVRHS for the walk! 
 

Sep 29 and Oct 6 1:00 PM on Zoom—Special class led by Pastor Heidi and Toni Siegal  
   On Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, the High Holy Days of Judaism. 
 

Sunday, Oct. 2 St. Francis Sunday—Bring pets to either the 8 or 10:30 service to be blessed 
   We will take a collection of items for The Little Guild.  Suggestions: 
   pet food or treats for cats and dogs.  Toys are great—make them durable & no rawhide  
 

Sat., Oct. 15  11:00 AM Ordination and Consecration of Jeffrey Mello, bishop-elect 
   The Most Rev. Michael Curry, Presiding—Hartford Convention Center 
 

Sat., Oct. 22  6:00—10:00 PM Save the Date—Community Party at “The Casino” 
 

Sat., Oct. 29  4:00 PM Crescendo Concert  Music Across Borders 
   Baroque and Contemporary Eastern European Choral Works   
 

           
 

Mondays  7:00 PM  Crescendo Rehearsal 
 

Tuesdays  7:00 PM Overeaters Anonymous in Walker Hall 
 

Wednesdays  Services at Noble Horizons, Geer Nursing, Geer Lodge  
   6:00 PM on first Wednesday of the month, Women’s AA in Walker Hall 
 

Thursdays  1:00 PM Bible Study on Zoom 
 

Saturdays  9:00 AM till Noon—Bookkeeper, Nancy Hiller is in the office 
 

Please remember that we are filming this service  
and wait to have private conversations until after you have left the nave. 

 
 

 Music Credits/Licensing 
 

Gloria in excelsis S279 by Gerald R. Near (b. 1942), Holy, holy, holy Lord S 129 by Robert Powell (b. 1932), and Fraction Anthem 
S 170 Whoever eats this bread  Mode 1 melody; adapt. Mason Martens (1933-1991) are performed with permission of OneLicense 
A-730466. All rights reserved. All other Hymns: Words and Music Copyright: Public Domain.  Pslam tone/setting by Gerald R. Near 
(b. 1942) Copyright: Public Domain. Organ Improvisations, and “Alleluia” by Christine Gevert: Copyright by Christine Gevert (b. 
1964). All rights reserved, used by permission. 

Altar Guild: Theresa Kenny 
Flowers: Heather Chapman 
Counter: Bev Becker 
Greeter/Usher: Jim Conzo and Alan Swide 
Verger: Geoff Brown 

https://cts.vresp.com/c/?TrinityEpiscopalChur/8d125da332/2e11058807/9b60ef68bc
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?TrinityEpiscopalChur/8d125da332/2e11058807/26caa616c3
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?TrinityEpiscopalChur/8d125da332/2e11058807/26caa616c3

